
Listening Guide : LIVING ON FULL #7 
@Roswellstbc – Marietta, Ga 

June 20, 2021 – 10: 30 a.m.  
 

 
“Becoming a Father of Fullness” 

Colossians 4: 2 – 18 
 
Jesus has come so that we might have life and life in its fullness (John 10:10b). The letter to the 
Colossian church is to point believers to living life on full, for “All of the Fullness of God’s nature 
dwells bodily in Christ, and you have been filled by Him.” (Colossians 2: 9, 10) In today’s text, we 
will discover how fathers can lead and live on full (not fumes).  
 

1. – LIVE ON FULL by Deepening ______________________________. See 4: 2 – 6 
 

a. Be _____________ to Pray.  
 

b. Be ___________ in Prayer.  
 
c. Be ___________ in Prayer.  
 
d. Be ____________ in prayer.  
 

2. – LIVE ON FULL by Growing with ___________ ___________. See 4: 7 – 17 
 
Do you have a someone like these men in your life?  

• Tychicus – faithful encourager 

• Onesimus – testimony of transformation 

• Aristarchus – one willing to suffer with you 

• John-Mark – one who has been restored 

• Epaphras-  one who prays for you 

• Luke – a trusted physician  
 

3. – LIVE ON FULL by Becoming _____________. See 4: 18 



 
 
Let’s join to Pray a Prayer of Commissioning over Fathers to live on full!  
 

 
WORKING THE WORD Weekly Challenges – 

 
• SHARE with your Father words of blessing and appreciation today. “Dad, I admire that 

you are  _________________. I appreciate how you ______________.”  
 

• REVIEW the names listed in Colossians 4: 7 – 17. Consider relationships in your life 
and seek to be one who cares, comforts, and encourages. DISCUSS with a friend(s)– 
Why is Jesus-centered community so important?  

 

• EVALUATE your devotion to prayer. How often do you pray? How long to you pray? 
Ask the Spirit to deepen your devotion with Jesus in prayer.  

 
• READ daily a chapter from the book of Romans. (Join us on the YouVersion app 

HERE).  
 

 

https://bit.ly/3zfu6FF

